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Taste of the Nation Charlotte Tickets on Sale NOW! - Spread the Word.
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rlhcorp@gmail.com Robert Hillman

I wanted to let you know about a wonderful event -- Charlotte Taste of the Nation (ce.strength.org/charlotte) -- that
will take place on Wednesday, April 15, 2015. For the third year, I am serving on the organizing and ticket sales
committee for this event -- I can promise you it will be an amazing time!
For 20-years, this event has featured food and beverage creations from Charlotte's finest chefs and sommeliers -and includes a silent and live auction. It is a wonderful midweek evening out and 100% of ticket sales support No
Kid Hungry's effort to end childhood hunger! (Sixty percent (60%) of the proceeds from ticket sales go to two local
charities - Second Harvest Food Bank (secondharvestmetrolina.org) and Community Culinary School of Charlotte
(communityculinary.org)).
VIP (Preview Hour) tickets are $120 (the discount code does not apply to this ticket level) -- this allows you to
sample the offerings before the other 700 guests arrive!
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General tickets are $85 (or $70 with discount code) -- this is an amazing deal for 2.5 hours of eating (drinking) and
socializing!
To purchase tickets, please visit:
https://secure.nokidhungry.org/site/Ecommerce;jsessionid=3301931C0EAF346C2E2D2EE33F6F82C7.app253b?
store_id=2981
If you have any questions about the event -- or are interested in donating an auction item or have
questions about becoming a sponsor, please let me know!
I hope you're well...and thanks for considering this event!
Rob Hillman
704.232.2096 - cell

PS Can't make the event? Consider buying a ticket for a teacher. (Call me)
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